
The Step Ladder has a duty rating of 330 pounds yet is lightweight and easy to
transport. The topper has a drill holster, convenient tray for tools/paint and small
parts.

 
Features：

-Extra thick all-rustproof aluminum alloy construction

-A convenient tray for holding tools or a paint can and slots for a paint roller tray 

-Slip-resistant steps

-Heavy duty aluminum bracket with slip-resistant foot pad

-Load capacity：150kg（330lbs）
 

 

 

Model No. Total steps Step distant
CM

Height
CM

Close height
CM

Weight
KG

Packing size
CM

XG-106B5 5 30 140 150 6.9 155*52*15

XG-106B6 6 30 170 180 8.4 185*57*15

XG-106B7 7 30 200 210 9.7 215*62*15

XG-106B8 8 30 230 240 11.5 245*67*15

XG-106B9 9 30 260 270 12.9 275*71*15

XG-106B10 10 30 290 300 14.6 305*75*15

XG-106B11 11 30 320 330 16.1 335*79*15

XG-106B12 12 30 350 360 17.5 365*83*15

XG-106B14 14 30 410 420 20.6 425*91*15

 

 
A convenient tray for holding tools or a paint can and slots for a paint roller tray
 



 
Heavy duty aluminum bracket with slip-resistant foot pad
 

 
Slip-resistant steps
 



 



 

 

GB12142-2007 Safety requirements for portable metal ladders 

EN131 BSI Standards Ladders 

ANSI 14.5-2007 American National Standard for Ladders-Portable Reinforced

Plastic-Safety Requirements 

AS NZS 1892.1-1996 Portable ladders 

 



 

With 21-year manufacturing experience Established in 1996, Foshan Xingon

Aluminum focuses on aluminum profile and aluminum/fiberglass ladder, with

manufacturing experience for 18 years. 

-Small order is accepted

-Quickly response and prompt delivery

-High quality with EN131 certificate

-Offer OEM/ODM service

-Customized your own design available

Process raw material in-house to reduce costs

Process all raw material in house which ensure high quality, prompt delivery and

competitive prices.

Compliant with standards



All productions pass EN131 standards tested by SGS, with 91% repeated order rate.

Contact us today

To benefit from our productions and service, please kindly contact us today.

 
FAQ

Are you a factory or trading company？
We are a manufacture major in aluminum and fiberglass ladders/profile

Do you have any certifications？
Yes，our products have successfully passed EN/ANSI test

How can I get samples？
Please contact us by Email（sales@xgladders.com） and tell us your requirements

Whats is the MOQ？
No matter how many quantity，we will seriously treat every customer

Do you provide OEM/ODM service？
Yes，we do. All most all of our products are made according to our clients' designs.
We offer OEM/ODM service for 21 years

Where is your factory located？
We are located in Guangdong Foshan，kindly visit us if possible
 
 



 


